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LICENTIATES BY THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F LOWER
CANADA TO PRACTICE AS APOTHECARIES, CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTR
SINCE 1852.

Samuel Wright, .... .. May 1852 Ioderick May 1858
George W. Glass,............ Oct. 1852 Henry Atkins...............Oct. 1858
John Johnston Beers,.......... May 1853 William C.lichardson........May 1859
Thomas Pyne, ................ Oct. 1854 William Henry Eadon..........I 1859
John W. McLeod,............. May 1855 Benjamin Gould.............Oct. 1859
WolfredBrunel,............... " 1855 Zélparin rortin.............. 1859
John E. Burke .............. . Oct. 1855 James Pierre Peltier, 1859
Alexander G. Davidson,....... " 1855 John G.Thomas.............. 1859
Samuel Sturton, ............. May 1857 Edmond Giroux.............. 1859
Hyacinthe Cuniffe, ............ Oct. 1857

MEDIGAL REMUNERATION.

A case of ensRderable importance to medical men in relationto the new Medical Act
was heard last week at Guildhall. The action was brought by Mr. Merritt, a Surgeon
of great respectability ia thW City of London, forthe rHcovery cf a bil for the attendance
on the family of a stock-broker named Webb, a gentleman of geod -position'and means.
It appeared that originallyMr. Merritt ad beena in Gl habit of charging Mr. Webb a
guiaea for thrae visits ; but on this gentleman removing nearer to ,Mr. Merritt's resi-
dance the fee was reducad to, fiva shillings a visit.' 3r. Webb, indaed, disputed that,
there was any understanding to that affect; the facthoweyer, wasthat fée was charged.
Another partclar ia the biZl of charges desarhves also especial notice. Mr. W bb's
children had suffered from Jscarlatina, and Mr. Merritt lad carged a distinct fee for
attendanca oneach child. This aim was alsoobjcted to. It as arged on the part
cf the plaintifi; that each case requirad saparata consideration and a distinct portion cf
time, and that the aimp was therafr reasonable. Two medical gentlemen were callad
for the dafece as regards th custo a Thes acass, but theibr evidence was by no means
c gronclusive. The Judge brougt under ton notice cf toe Jury the recent changes in le-
gisontion, with especial rference te genera practitioners practising as physicians and
charging Las for attndance, th principal pa yment bng for time and sill, and net
dedicines supplied. Tdc facs, ha observfd, iigtvaryfrom trce shillings and sixpence
the alf-a-guinea. The Jury decided in faveur f the plainetiff for thtI fe ameunt. No
case could be brnugot tp test more rigorusly te rigts of general practitionrs unde'r
the Medical Act. By allowing a fa te a charg edfor ach chilgd a1 under tc same
roof, the principle of paym mt for time and skill is distinctly recegnised-a decision of
tie, utmost importance he its general bearings. Twoc amounticf fe-five shillings
cfargeablee a respectable prson has een acse, s far, cenfirmed. TIare were somea
charges, for medicines, given on an emergency, or specially prepared; but these wre
rare, the account beings e for attendanca cnsideratien to be berne la s ind, as tot
Jury will probably influencd b fture cases in caming te ha dcision as testIequity
of chargesby estimating the vae ef the services givean frm the mode l which the
charges are madc.
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